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AHALTBIS OP DILUTE TKRKARY 8*STS«S
I. The Ag-Au-8n 8votes
P. J. Spencer and M. J. Pool*
ABSTRACT
de heata of solution of silver and gold in dilute Ag-Au-Sn alloys have
been determined as a function of alloy composition using liquid aztal solution
calorlssetry. 7roa the values obtained, the various enthalpy interaction para-
meters in the liquid solutions have been calculated. The results are inter-
prated in teras of the probable bonding changes taking place betwaen silver,
gold and tin atoas.
IHTRCgflJCTIOH
Addition of a second solute to a dilute binary alloy may cause striking
changes in the therBtodynaaLc characteristics of the alloy. As yet, such
influences cannot be reliably predicted and it is only by accumulation and
critical assessment of data that definite patterns can be established.
Solute interactions in dilute solutions vere first treated mathematically
by Wagner , who derived expressions for the Gibbs energy interaction coeffi-
cients. For an alloy consisting of tvo dilute solutes, 1 and J, in a solvent s,
these coefficients are given by:
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where 7^ la the activity coefficient of conpooent 1 and x represents the sole
, , 1 i
fraction of solute or solvent.
Other Interaction coefficients have since been established In terns of
' i
the various partial solar thenaodynefflic properties of an alloy; th* defini-
te)tions of these are suHsaarized in a recent paper by Lapis and Blliott. '
and experimental studies of such coefficients have received
(2-7)much attention recently, providing a very useful theoretical background
to an understanding of the nature of solute Interactions taking place in
dilute solutions. One of the definitions to arise from such work has been
(Mthe extension of Wagner's treatment by Lupis and Elliott to include an
enthalpy Interaction coefficient, defined as:
(2)
\9tafire £H^ is the relative partial molar enthalpy of component i.
ZSi is related to the relative partial nolar enthalpy at infinite dilution,
£, and to the enthalpy interaction coefficients by the expression:
> ... (3)
i
Values of MI can often be determined vith a high degree of accuracy by
I r
'cciloriaatry and equation (2) thus enables,, reliable enthalpy Interaction', coeffi-
cients to be calculated. Partial heats of solution must be investigated as a
i
function of solute concentrations dovn to x^ nO and since q values ore obtained
from the slope of AE^  plotted against x, great care must be token to obtain
precise data. 33&e data for binary systems vhich are presently available often
require extrapolation of 23^  values from compositions as great as Xj, » 0.05 or
even 0.1 to obtain limiting heats of solution: Reliable enthalpy interaction
coefficients are thus impossible to obtain for oost of the alloy aystoss already
investigated.
The ala of tbs present work was to deteraine value a of ^ for tha relative-
ly slxqple Ag-Au-8n systea and froa these results to gain sceea insight into the
possible Influence of a second solute upon the alloying characteristics of a
dilute binary alloy. It vas hoped to express observed behavior in tessas of
changes taking place between the cosjponent atoass of tho alloy.
The liquid sate! solution calorimeter used in this research has been
18)described elsewhere* ' and only a very brief outline of its construction and
operation will therefore be given here,
The calorimeter consists essentially of a liquid tin or alloy bath used
as the solvent and ralntained at a constant teape nature, to vithln - lA*C,
Inside an evacuated isotheraal Jacket. The solution of a specimen In the bath
is accompanied either by liberation or absorption of heat and the resulting
teoperature change is detected by a multi- Junction thermopile surrounding the
bath. Tkxa output froa this is connected differentially vlth that from an
identical thermopile vhlch surrounds a 'passive' calorimeter veil under identi-
cal envlroBBental conditions. The resulting e.m.f. is amplified snd fed into
a chart recorder; the temperature change accoapanying the solution process is
thus automatically recorded in graphical fora. The ssathod of obtaining heat
of solution values froa such a plot has been described frequently and needs
no further discussion here.
For eaca series of experimental drops, a solvent bath consisting of
approodmtsly 60 gsao of 99-99^ pure tin vas carefully velghad and Inserted in
the calories ter. Use appropriate OBOunt of either 99-999% pure Au or AS
i
(supplied by A. D. Mackay Inc.) vas then added In order to obtain an alloy of
the' desired conpooitian. "B&s .bath vas stirred continuously throughout the .
cxperiaente in order to ensure complete homogeneity of the alloys. When the
heat of solution of Au In the bath vas being Investigated, specisaens equivalent
to about .0025 sole were weighed out; for Ag approximately .00125 sole addi-
tions were used. TBie calorimeter heat capacity vas determined throughout using
tin or tungsten calibration samples.
The heats of solution of Au and Ag in pure tin, were first determined
separately as a function of their concentration in order to obtain the
All AJST
self-interaction parameters tj. and t|V~« Alloys containing between 0 aad 0.04
Dole fraction of either Ag or Au were then used as the solvent bath and values
of either 23T. / » or AS*-/*) "ere obtained as before. The cosapooition of the
bath vas kept constant at the desired Au or Ag concentration (to within - .0003
mole fraction) by making calculated additions of the appropriate solute
i - '
throughout the experiment. Heat of solution values were calculated using the
f l (9)heat content data of Hultgren et al- and a correction for the heat of
fusion of Au or Ag at the experimental temperature vas Bade.
I88ULT8 AHD DISCUSSION
Binary Au-Sn Alloys
i Experimental values for the heat of solution of gold in liquid tin as a
function of gold concentration are given in Table 1 and are plotted graphically
in Figure 1. Tbe value of S'/^j at ?23*K is obtained as -6075 eal/g-atoa,
which is soesawhat sore exothermic than the value of -7970 cal/g.-atoa given by
Hultgren's standard data. Between 0 and 0.05 mole fraction Au the variation
of the heat of solution with Increasing gold concentration woo found, by a least
squares analysis to follow the linear relation:
Experimental points deviate on the average by less than - 25 cals/g.-atoa
from the straight line.
Au /8 &A \
"Sue self interaction parameter, »i =( — — aul , is thus obtained asAU
 V 9 x.
2U13 cal./g.-atoa and this can be compared with the value of 1125 cal./g.-atoa
at 703*K, determined by Orr. i). thus appears to beccae more positive vith
increasing temperature . Recent vork by Jena and Leadbr ' between 5^8 °K and
1
723 °K also confirms this trend, but since their investigation vas concerned with
the entire composition ranga of the Au-Sn systen, no xseasureBents vere oade of
2i. for alloys between x. »0 and xAu=0.1. Thus, the exact slope of 25^ / ^  vs
x. cannot be accurately obtained fron their data.
AuThe random solution model predicts a value of q which is given by
-2AH* / % and using the results obtained in the present work this yields a
self 'interaction parameter of 16,150 cal./g~atoa. The exparlissntal value is thus
very much less than the theoretical, although the observed general trend of an
increase In T| " vith temperature would be expected if the reasonable aeauaption
is made that the liquid alloy more closely approximates a raodoa solution vith
increase in teapera ture.
The results show that q. retains constant up to about 0.05 K>1* fraction
Au, after which £&<„,(.) bccoaas Increasingly more endotheraic. It would sees
*• i i
that , beyond this composition, the initial strong attraction between gold and
tin atoms (shown by the relatively, large limiting heat of solution) is tempered
somewhat by an increase in Au-Au atomic interactions.
Binary Ag-3n Alloys
The data obtained for these alloys are listed In Table 1 and illustrated
i i ' i
in Figure 2. The heat of solution of silver in liquid tin is endothernic and
a value of 25l* / .y of 96? cal./g.-ataa vas obtained. Between x. -0 and 0.035,
the results can be represented by the linear equation:
The average- deviation of experimental points froa the straight line is
- 3^ cala./g.-atoa.
(8)The present data shov excellent agreement with previous work by Poolv
(.12)
and by Orianl and Wurphyv ' both in the Halting vaJLus of the heat of solution
and in tha ccapoaition dependence of *&*.,(»)' ^** experli&antal value of
A«r ' "
\A 6it ^ "^^  ls '^ S22 cal./g.-atoa, while the random solution model, vhen
I ; t <,
coabined tfith the present data, predicts a figure of -193** cal./g.-etoa.
fbe present results are plotted in Figure 3, together vith those of Fool* '
at 655% 7001C aod 750°K and of Oriani and Murphyv ' at 723 *K. Tne data
AKillustrate the variation of tj?i with temperature and ccoajare these data vith the
predictions of the random solution model. It. can be seen that, ac in the case of
the Au-Sn alloys, the higher the temperature the sore closely does the value of
the self -interaction parameter approach random solution behavior. It should be
Aftpointed out, however, that the values of tjv® as given by Orlanl smd BSurpay'e
*»
data at 579"K and 915"K result In greater divergence of their results froa
randoa solution behavior with increasing temperature. Such a trend la sogsevnat
surprising.
The endothermic value for ^T_/ ,) suggests that there Is SOBS repulsion
between silver and tin atoss on Introduction of the solute, but the repulsive
Ag-Sn forces are reduced as the silver concentration increases.
Ternary Ag-Au-3n Alloys
Subsequent to investigations of the dilute binary alloys discussed above,
further Eeaaureaants were tmda at 723*K of £H. / \ in Ag-Au-8& alleys of
constant silver concentration and of &H. /.) in ternary alloys of constant
gold concentration. Baa results are eussaarixcd In Table 2. Particular atten-
tion was given to alloys containing O.OU sole fraction Au or Ag nsapsctively so
that the values of i)?8 and 15. sight be ire 11 -established over the raage froa
0 to 0.0k sole fraction vhera no deviation froa linearity of the 68 values vas
anticipated. Further, a direct comparison vlth the equivalent data of Orr at
703°K could then be sade.
It was found that the heat of solution of gold In a 0.0k sole fraction Ag-Sn
alloy could be expressed by the relationship:
XAu °^ *** °*°5 B0le fraction Au) W
The average deviation of experimental points froa the straight Una is
- 16 cals/aole. . ,
The data are plotted In Figure 1 vhere it can be seen that the limiting
heat of solution is slightly aore exothermic than In binary Au-Sn alloys, although
8the'value of w,^ at 2M»3 cal/g-atca Is identical to the binary result within
the experimental limits. Sals behavior agrees veil with Orr's observations
i
at the lover teaperature. The presence of silver atoms in the liquid alloys
thus appears to have very little influence on the nature of the atomic inter-
actions in the.gold-tin ays tea apart from causing a smll increase in heat of solu-
tion values.
AH. / \ was also determined in alloys containing 0.01, 0.02 and 0.03 sole
fraction *Ag, but fewer gold drops were nade at these intermediate silver
An
concentrations since i). had already been found to have the aaae value in both
0 and O.C& sole fraction Ag alloys. While A3* / .\ is therefore not so accurately
established, it can be seen from Figure k that the few drops which were rode in
each case nevertheless permitted calculation of Halting heat of solution values
which lie on a good straight line plot between 0 and Q.Qk mole fraction Ag. The
slope of this line gives a value for i)?8 of -2650 cal/g.-atoa at 723°K compared
with Orr's value of -2000 cal/g.-atom at 703"K. The theoretical value for
t|Y^ based on a modified quasi-chemical solution sodel and using the present
data is 21*1*8 cal/g.-atoa, so that the experimental results and solution model
I
> i
theory differ in sign.
Values for the heat of solution of silver In a 0.0^ mole fraction Au-Sn alloy
again show a linear dependence of AH. vith composition between 0 and 0.035 nole
fraction Ag as shown in Figure 5. A least squares treatment gives the
expression:
(7) .
The average deviation of experimental points from the straight line is
- 32 cals/g.-atoa.
The Uniting beat of solution of silver is thus alaoat identical to that
obtained fbr the binary Ag-8n alloys, but the slope of'AS., vs x. ia steeper
«g «g
In this case, giving a value of -8863 cal/g.-atos for i)Y**. Die presence of Au
atcsa in the solution results in sore exothermic values of AH. at given Ag
concentrations than those observed in binary silver-tin alloys, Inie wsuld
/o)
ba expected from the exotheraic nature of Au-Ag intaractiona. yi Since ^ t-/«)
in the binary Ag-Sn and ternary O.Ob ssole fraction Au-4g-8n alloys has the aajae
A
value, t) Is obtained as zero within experimental liaits. Proas tha JSaswall-type
**tt
ralAtionflhlpa vhich con be applied to partial oolar properties it is found that
qjvrj should be equal to v). . Tha present experimental data do not therefore
confora to the predictions of theory. Measurejesnts vere aside of Zfi. /.\ in a
**g\£/
0.02 sole fraction Au-6n alloy In an attempt to conflra the constancy of its
Halting value in the binary and ternary alloys. While fever silver drops vere
a&de in this case and AHJL/ «\ Boat be regarded as coaevhat less accurate, ita
value at approximately 9^0 cals/g.-atoa still lies vithln expsriicentaJL limits
froa the other two limiting values.
CORCUBICBB
The present results Indicate two different ways in which a second solute
can affect the ther&odynaalc characteristics of a dilute binary alloy.
a) Tbs presence of Q.Qk mole fraction Ag in dilute Au-Sn alloys results in
more exothermic values of Zfl. /.\ at given Au concentrations but does not change
the self-interaction paramater, tj. i.
10
b) O» presence of 0.0k aole fraction Au in dilute Ag-8n alloys changes
Aftthe self -Interaction parameter i]£* but does not change the Halting boat of
solution, 3l?/j\ .
When the present data ore combined with results obtained by other workers
at different temperatures, it la found that dilute binary Au-Sa and Ag-Sn alloys
tend to approach theoretical random solution behavior with increase in
ture.
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XftffiB 1.
Partial H0»t« of Solution of An and Ag In Aa-Sa
Ag.8n Alloys at 723**
Binary
i
*to
avg.
«002HW V^*"*"^
•oofe6
.0113
.0156
.0188
.0222
.0255• *• •" x ^
.0289
.0326
.03^
.oHo3
.0*39
.oNdo
.0520
.0583
.0622
0660
• *^W^* r^
,0691
AE-BQ Alloys
>U)
CQl./g-&tOB
-8099
-8060
-8050
-8017
-8069
-7969
-8029
-8021
-7972
-795*
-7925
-8031
-7977
-7959
-7891
-7891
-7855
-7860
Binary
! ; - .0565
,0012 960
967
.0126 905
871
>0215 901
>0233 771
.025U 799
.0272 861
.0287 753
.03^5 808
587
71*2
TOO
.6^73 587
.OU91 ^^
.0505 599
.0519
.0533
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TABLE 2.
Partial Heats of Solution of Au and Ag in Ag-Au-Sn
Alloy* at 723°K
Ternary Ag-Au»Sn Alloys Ternary Ag-Au-3n Alloya
XA« ZAu SAuU) XAu XAg ^AgfA)
ayfr. arg. cal./g-atoa avg. avg. cal./g-atoa
.0099 .0018 -82fl8 .0199 .0009 983
.0099 .0052 -8ll*l* .0199 .0026 815
.0099 .0086 -8106 .0199 .OOU4 9s*
.0099 .0123 -8100 .0199 .0063 871
.0099 .0158 -8012 .0199 .0061 731
.0099 .0189 -Site
.0399 .0009 9**0
.0200 .OOlB -809* .0399 .002? 950
.0200 .0052 -813«» .0399 .0031 9*5
.0399 .0052 8?7
.0300 .0018 -8133 »0399 .0071 987
.0300 .0018 -8162 .0399 .0072 836
.0300 .0050 -8161 .0399 .0092 835
.0300 .0053 -8135 '°399 .010s* 913
.0300 .0068 ,8118 .0399 -0012 902
.0300 .0068 -8100 .0399 .OOlB 865
.0399 .0151 6»*3
.0399 .0053 -8131 .0399 .0167 819
.0399 .0087 -8186 .0399 .0197 733
.0399 .0159 -8lW* .0399 .0227 J20
.0399 .0182 -8177 -0399 .O2*| 786
.0399 .0216 -8139 «°399 .0259 808
.0399 .0853 -8132 .0399 .027* 706
.0399 .0283 -8065 .0399 .0291 697
.0399 .0308 -8103 -0399 .0308 723
.0399 .0365 -8081 .0399 .0323 669
.0399 .0397 -8079 -°399 .0339 £00
.0399 .OWfc -8067 -0399 .0356 669
.0399 .0511 -8068 .0399 .0373 659
.0399 -05M* -8080 .0399 .0391 556
.0399 .0585 -7938 .0399 .gg
.0399 .01*39
.0399 .0*58
.0399 .0*76 >*95
.0399 .0**91 393
.0399 .0507 **06
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